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SUFFRAGE HEID UP

IN HOUSE AT DOVER

Roadlm? of School Codo over Sussex. It was
(o1 SllS;iCX representatives that

Will Occupy Four or

Fivo Hours

N

BILL'S FRIENDS STAND FIRM

li'l a Cnrrmponitol
"Oortr, Del., '18. Chances arc

ittT slim Indeed thai suffrage will come

before Houte ot Itepreentatlves
today.

The ratification resolution has not

messaged
tchool went on

the iioue convened ,)f and Urgo
10:30 o'clock this morning.

Horace Sudler. reading clerk,
four or five-ho- task ahead of Him.

the code being 50,000 words in length
This interval has Its advantage, n

it gives the stiffraRists ftlll more time
In which to work.

The du Ponts and moM of the leaders
Trho In town yesterday In behalf
of Suffrage have departed.

oifappninting Legion,
of Hepiibllcain. Is reported

another adjournment may be
the Legislature before the suffrage
fication resolution Is from the Son-'at- ft

to the House for vote.
Governor Townsend's etatcment that,

another drive to bo made upon the
legislators through constituents
would indicate this. nlso
are several appropriations lo lo
.committee Included is that defraying
the expenses this special sesglon.
These bills must be ncled upon com-

mittee so may be presented at
nnal nay the Another
Journroent. l pointed out,
nrmll this.

No davs be waited im

lief in ultltfiftte paiMKo of the ratilidn (
Hon resolution, however, and tlic tin- -

(contain went to thric heado.uArler.i to
prcpnrc further plans. very promi-
nent anti was heard tellltu several IcrIs- -

lators they hnil "done nobly, they ttcre,
perfectly wonderful."

It ! in Huwex county that opposition '

lo siuffrace is strongest nml political
t llimtlnti tliero only lias aggravated
matters. If the suffragist!! win tliey
must win the

of,

SlaJ
May

the

raused results in caucus jester
day to fall below expectations.

"Win Sussex suffrage goes
j Kail to Susex from Its present

position suffrage falls," in the word
today.

LEGION MEIERS

BOOM

jt been over from the fen-ale- .

code its
reading when Phlladelpluans Othors

the has

were

nml over.
move
and

flrvi

Stato Adjutant to Run

Commnnclor

MAY KEEP HEADQUARTERS

William ft. Murdock. adjutant.
101 owing tne .. i.i. i,..,,,!

Aim-- ! m.rin In- - Knffriian in of the American
caucus it

taken by

sent

is

seem to There
go

of
by

they the
of sei.qinn. nil

il

mnv with

the

the the

for

state
rainer

tlilr

for state commander by Legion fol-

lower here and elsewhere.
At the firxt state cantonment State

Adjutant Murdock was presiding off-

icer by vole of the delegates.
position of Mate adjutant was made

appointive and the-
- department com-

mander selected him because of his
knowledge of the draft machinery and
his general litness.

State Adjutant Murdock is a grad-

uate of lSucknell Univcrcity and is an
itiinrnnv ni Milinn. Pa. lie Iiiin been

would j ohnnro of the slate becdiiuarters
of the Legion nt Ml I Hestnut. at reel,
since Mis appointment, lie was lorinmy

nunity. as the law provides that special !,. nr u, ,irnft in Pennsylvania
sessions must not consume more than Jf tl)0 Munlock candidacy Is well
thirty days and IhN one has accounted 5llportc(1 )ie wm j,,, ,,i,K.ej before Hie
frtf twenty-fiv- e' already. Only five more smr cautonment nt Allentown. .lime
days remain including today. 1S an1 jp n rpprrscnting central

Suspense Is Severe Pennsylvania. He has not announced

test in the House. As a result, the wilt come to Allentown with n strong

Mouse of iiepresentatlves was thronged boom for a candidate for state com- -

with suffrage and e Mip- - mander and also in the hope of ob- -

porters. both men and women. They taintng the stale hcadiuarters for the
had come to Dover in motorcars and by western city.

.

train and they carlv secured positions Arthur S. Houehin. .Ir.. of
in the chamber of the House. They T5arnit. Post, has been named by d

all day until il was seen there rrt .1. Puller, head of the federal board
was no chance' of any action being for vocational education, as a liaison
taken. Then one by one the motorcars officer between the vocational board
rlerartrd and the remainder made their nnd the headquarters of the American
rray to their hotels or left on the eve- - l.cgion and with any post in the state
nine train. where he can be of service to disabled

During the caucus in the Supreme mon.
Court chamber, the corridors outside Three applications for post charters
were filled with an alert and eager wm j, considered at a meeting of tit.
crowd. Some of the women .had their executive committee of Philadelphia
knitting and they plied industrious rountv tomorrow night nt 0O.T Bailey
fingers while kwpinc n watchful eye plU,jns pwn aro for th,. noxborotigh
upon the courtroom door. district and one for the OvcrbrooU ills- -

V McCJal, Post. Twenty-lwt,,- t

crertthinc possible was whs- - seventh ward, give a play and
Srrt ahontnd for the while believed, dance Tuesday evening. May 18, at

Wh.n rauen finallv ended nt 3 the Philomusian Club. Portieth and
VWk and the results became noised V nlnut streets. "Ihe Iascinnting
hout there was a perceptible let down Fanny P.rown. ' a farce comedy, will

in the tension and incidentally the be presented under direction of Mis

miietbut bravely borne disappointment Katherine Hay Stevens, of Overbrook.
the of the women who have The muMc will he furnished by the

heVn fighting for Miffrnge so long. band of the foiled States battleship
nnfArnn. ' ownsrn n'lii-- i .iiru hi? - v vu... .. ....
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Aurene Glass

riocr Bowls, Vabcs,
Compotes new shapes.

Plain Amber. Blue and Lavender.
Wonderfully beautiful in their rich,
iridescent tints and hues.

MURDOCK

ThcP"o.na

Wrifjkt,Tyndale van Roden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High Grade Dinncrware

1 212 Chestnut Street
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Old Time Prices
On Newest ClotUing!

put, that is the secret of the
outstanding success of Oak Hall's
great merchandise achievement in

which we aro disposing of 5000 now suits
(brought to us by manufacturers who wish

to turn their slocks into money) so that wc
can sell them at these figures.

$40 Suits for $23.50
$45 Suits for $26.50
$50 Suits for $29-5-

0
'

$55 Suits for $34.50
$60 Suits for $39.50

Worsteds, flannels, serges, woolens,
silk mixed worsteds in quiet patterns, fade-
less blue serges, handsome summer
woolens.

In the $34.50 group alone there arc a
hundred suits with an extra pair of trousers.
That is just one example of five thousand
examples of values which men and young
men will find in this sale.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 5 Years

;

EVKtfJLNG

CAMD

vjv.
PUUliIO

EN COUPr
CIVIC LEADER SAYS

Gambling Rifo, Objoctors Aro

Subsidized' by Political Ma--

chino, Hay Says

INQUIRY IS "HUSHED UP"

"Corrupt and contented" is Just the
definition the political situation In

! Camden, declares Charles Hayes,
i head of tho Nonpartisan League, an
organization independent Itepublirans

(and Democrats, which clectert n free- -

holder and three councilman in opposi

i;

03

tor
II,

of

tion to the Halrd machine last fall.
The Nonpartisan League, represent-

ing the independent thought of Cam-
den, is the only organized opposition to
machine control in that city nnd is op-
posed to the Democratic as well as the
Hoard organization in Camden countv.

In denying David Halrd's assertion
that "Camden may he contented with
its present rule, but is anything but
corrupt." Mr. Hayes pointed to the
counrilmanic election last fall in Cam-
den's Fifth ward, where ho said a re-

count had disclosed ten ballots more
In tho ballot-bo- x than registered voters
in the fifth precinct of the ward.

Inquiry "1 lushed Up"
The recount, obtained by the Non-

partisan League changed the election,
which on the face of the returns had
elected a ltaird councilman, nnd won
the election of .Tohn Dankehnan. the
Nonparllsan-Democrati- c candidate.

"A bluff nt an Investigation of the
affair has been made." said Mr. linyrs.
"hut it haH been hushed up nlcelv.
Ihoso ten excess ballots remain in the
bnllotbox today as far us I know ns a
result of the recount."

Mr. linyrs named political clubs In
various Camden wnrd in which he said
gambling was a common and conslnnt
occurrence, nnd recited an instance of
the methods used to keep down opposi-
tion to them.

"In a certain ward a neighbor of one
of these clubs was glveu a political Job
in the machine administration," he said,
"to keep him silent on the rowdyism and
other conditions in the clubs.

"Speaking of the influence cxercNed
on the life of the city by the Balrd ma-
chine." he continued, "T was talking
to n business man about the question of
Imving the city Lexowed. This man in-

formed me that if he was to
in such a proposal it would mean the
ruin of his banking credit. He was no
small business man, cither. He is a
man In n position to command $100,000
credit nny time, but he dare do nothing
in opposition to the Baird .political i

regime."
Sir. Hayes pointed to the city highway

department as an instance of the
waste of public funds.

"Not so long ngo," he said, "the
street commissioner got nn appropriation
of $r0,000 to clean streets. There is very
little ovldenre of it use for cleaning
til" streets., but 1 do know that the first
thing done wns to raise the salaries of
the employes in the department. They i

put two men nn the dump at $" a day.
grading the dump. Tho appropriation
is being eaten up in wasteful cxpendl- -

tures for political henchmen Instead of
the purpose for which it was appro-
priated.

"The highway department gel an
annual appropriation of $80,000. ti.", per'
cent of which goes for salnrles of office
holders. During the war not a street
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from 25.00 & 30.00
Slllc Hnil UrR animal

or tlii double fur r.olln
ciiolw. Taune, Brown

Vi

Fur

W

ivfls cleaned or paved on the. grounds
that tho government had pnt,nn em-
bargo on supplies, hut the
was eaten up just ine same.

"There's just n plain 'sacrifice of pub-
lic money lo keep' the lu
Uamdcn In power.

"Not a man is to office liij
either (ho city or county without

of Balrd. Many business en-

terprises In the city nr,e subsidized by
tho

Mr. Hnyes said certain garage own-er- s

were subsidized by th rental of
space for the city machines when there
In space enough for hundreds of ma-
chines on the city highway property nt
Twelfth and Federal streets.

.Jury System Called "Hotlon"
"Kvcry In theflty has an

auto for the use of each official." de-

clared .Mr. Hayes. "Yet with all the
space for these in the public
garage they arc allowed to bo put in
private enrages on n monthly rental
basis just to wibsidUc (lie garage, own-

ers in Iho interest of tho
Mr. Hayes termed the jury system in

Camden "rotten, with nothing honor-nbl- o

or honest in it."
"A regular game of 'don't you indict

my friend and t won't indict yours' Is
plajcd," he said.

BOY BY

Is Struck by Vehicle While Running, i

Across Street
While running ricross the street in

front of his home early irtst night.
seven-year-Ol- d Henry McDonald. 0020
Paschall avenue, wns struck by an auto-
mobile truck and fntally injured.

William Hnuey, Somerset street near
Garnet street, driver of the truck,
placed the injured boy In another nuto-mobll- e

and had him taken to the y

Hospital.
Internal injuries caused Ihe boy s

death shortly afterwards.
Hancy hnd n hraring today before

Magistrate Harris. He was held to
await the action of the coroner.

TO MEET

to Gather
at Colletje Tonight

The branch of the
American Association
will meet at the College of
Pharmacy this evening nt 8 o'clock.

The speaker will be H. D. tlarr and
George Yi. Kwe. of the H. K. Mulford
Co., who will talk on "Hemlock Bark
for nnd
Klmcr H. Kesslcr, whose subject will be
"Surgical

or

to
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Furs and Millinery .

of
TX

3 Y2
last

With the added advantage lit
of Reserving your
small You may store your
thus made our Vaults
you order them the Fall, Payments to
tinucd throughout the summer.
Note that this our one final cITort
our last stocks of Furs, and we i
ing this the most sensational

year.

Fur
Res.

Leopard Cat 190.00
Taupe Coney lOii.OO
Canadian Seal 250.00
Taupe Nutria 290.00
Natural Jliihkrat '(10.00
French Seal .tllO.OO

.lap Mink 190.00
lliidfon Seal - . .'IfiO.OO

Natural Squirrel 525.00
lludenn Seal (175.00

Haby Caracul 1 100.00

Tomorrow

Silh'u Wolf
Scarfs
12.50

KcHticrtl

Iilnck.

Repairing
aim

Remodeling

appropriation

organization

nppolntcd

approval

organization."

department

machines

organization.'

KILLED TRUCK

PHARMACISTS

Philadelphia Association

Philadelphia
Pharmaceutical

Philadelphia

Pharmaceutical Purposes,"

Dressings."

w

Next Time
heart, nerves
digestion bather

coflee drinker
lethimtryateri
days' change

Instant
POSTUWE
"Theresa Reason"

flwrreir.nrn.i-- u

Mawson crDelManV
'1215 Chestnut Streef

Investment
Sale Furs

fTT

(

winter's prices
during

Purchase on payment
deposit.

in Dry-A-ir Storage
in

is to
season's
at reductions

entire
Coats

nml

the

For Tomorrow

Choker Animal
Scarfs
14.50
from .V.00

Mink.

Stoles
1 Australian Seal (19.00 .14.50

.1 Seal W5.00 79.50
2 'Molcakin 1 20.00 79.5(1
:; Mink 1.10.00 8J.50
4 Nat. Squirrel 150.00 98.50
2 Jap. Kolinsky 180.00 110.00

Scarfs and Chokers
I ten. Hnlc

Rlack lynx r.0.00 $19.50
nrown Wolf 110.00 19.50
Australian Opossum. ..'(.'1.00 10.50
Japanese Kolinsky .. H9.50 24.50
Hrosii Fox 49.00 2 i.50
Rlack Fox 45.00 29.50
Cross Fox . , 45.00 29.50
Red Fox 67.50 44.50

Liberty Bonds and
Purchasing

cX AncntH uracr8
.X

ihe

'.

t
1

Event m
of a 1

purchase l

until fbe con- -

clear
re do- - m
of the

SHU
8n.:.o
97.5(1

121.50
145.00
155.00
175.00
215.01)
295.00
.'115.00
1 15.00
550.00

Hcdurrd 29.00 lo
Nmurnl Squirrel. Auntra-lla- n

Opossum, Jan

Hudson

asrrnrrat

JF

WM

Vm

Ih'lh

Storage

, ", ''"'' "'. t .., i , .. ' f-- ; r--r "T

CITY AT FOREFRONT

IN CARPET MAKING

Fact Brought Out In Com.morco
Chamber's. Campaign to

Boost Philadelphia

h'vrru jror Philadelphia mdknt
niouffh varpet to encircle the globe

caji yon beat lit '
rhiMrtphln Chimhrr t) Commtrf

Philadelphia'. Prestige In tho carpet-makin- g

industry n made the subject oftoday's city boosting Hogan of the
Chamber of Commerce.

To mlvertise Philadelphia, the cham-he- r
has prepared n series of jazzy

The

slogans shnwin
endeavors in

. nuiuoiui
city is

eminent. .fr,i.. ii i. mrnri. and the flotnn
nnppll'y sets forth tho Interesting fact

mat rnilnilfipillR 'mnaen cnuuiiii ip
to encircle tho earth.

COST LITTLE

butch Haven't Much on For-

mer Kaiser, Says Minister

The Hague, May 17. (By A, P.)
Replying to a questioner in the second
chamber of the States General odayr
the minister of the said the
Dutch Government had never spent any
money for catering to the nmusenjent of
the former German or crown
prince, or otherwise providing for them,
except that n modest dwelling had been
fitted up at Wlcrlngcn for the. crown
prfnec. the cost of which to dote had
been M.GOO florins.

"We. shall continue to follow this
course," the minister "so long as
the present circumstances continue."

Buying vs. Building
The price of a building is determined largely

by the cost of its present-da- y erection its replace-
ment value.

It. is no great task to estimate the cost of
building a second Woolworth Building, an Eiffel
Tower or a Panama Canal.

And while not bo concrete, the same principle
holds true" in estimating the present-da- y trade-
mark value of a Coca-Col- a or an O'Sulllvan Rub-bc- r

Yet it is difficult to get the same banker who
will buy for millions a trade-mar- k that has
"arrived" to consider the construction of a national
trade-mar- k at the cost of a few years and perhaps,
five or six hundred thousand dollars.

Prizes seem justly reserved for those with
constructive imagination.

Build your own trade-mar- k into a great struc-
ture of national good will.

t

Butterick Pubiisicr.
Delineator

(vi5fl Year)

Spent

interior

Heel.

Everybody's
Magazine

($2.75 a Year)
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'All by High Dental

of teeth are now cleaned in a
new way. You see them everywhere
white, glistening teeth. they are
teeth you envy. Then make this simple
ten-da- y test and find out how to get them.

The great tooth wrecker is a viscous
film. You can feel it with your tongue.
It is ever-presen- t, ever-formin- g. It clings
to teeth, enters crevices and stays.

The tooth paste docs not end it. The
tooth paste docs not dissolve it.

So it stays much of it and' may do
a ceaseless Most tooth troubles
arc now traced to film.

Why Teeth
That film is what discolors not the

teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
food which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, arc the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. All these troubles arc constantly
increasing, despite the wide use of the
tooth brush. And the reason lies in that

film, and brushing leaves much
of it intact.

Dentists long have known this. They
urge dental to remove
'film and tartar. And dental science has
for years sought a way to constantly
combat film. ;

That way has now been found. Able
have proved its efficiency by

The
Year)

The New-Da- y Dentifrice

The film now used on
millions of white teeth. Druggists

everywhere are supplied
with large tubes.

ij..,..t.t
tne main

wlilch the pre- -

emperor

added,

($1.50

JiHfil t

) I

0r jffnr,. .&scxJWD .uxtriM07i(y.iXC.

They SaveTeeth Now
N

In New Way By Ending Film
Slattmenls Approved Authorities

Millions

Perhaps

ordinary

damage.

Discolor

substance

clinging

periodic cleaning

authorities

Designer

scientific

convincing tests. Now leading dentists
everywhere arc urging its adoption.

For daily use the method is embodied
in dentifrice called Pepsodent mod-
ern, scientific tooth paste. Millions have
already proved it. And 10-D- Tube
is being sent to anyone who asks.

A Way to Fight Film
Pepsodent is based on Rcpsin, the

of albumin. The film is albumi-
nous matter. The object of Pepsodent is
to dissolve it, then to clay by day com-
bat it.

But pepsin must be activated, and the
usual method is an acid harmful to the
teeth. So pepsin long seemed impossible.
But science has discovered harmless
activating method. Convincing tests have
proved this. Now. pepsin in this form can
be every day applied. And in tooth
paste which conforms to every modern
dental requirement.

Now you arc urged to try if. Let it
argue for itself. Compare the results
with" your present methods. Let your
mirror tell tlic story.

There are few things more important.
Bad teeth cause endless troubles. And
teeth cannot kept white, safe and
sound if you leave that film.

For your sake and your family's sake,
find out the way to combat it.

the film, then look at
teeth and fc,cl

them.
Then decide by the

clear results between
the old Ways' the

Ilcrc'3 Bomc very pood news for,
wcancsaayi ,

fiOO Porch Dresses practical,
comfortable, good-lookin- u anil you
can chooso any one of them for

$5.00
Not n 20 per cent, reduction!

Not n 25 per cent, reduction 1

Really a 33 3 per cent, reduction
becausa thefe arc tho same grade of
Porch Dre686s for which you lmvo
been paying $7.60 nnd $8.00 in most
stores.

The material is good, sturdy,
washable voilo and ginghnm.; the

tell tho fitylo story. All
sizes to start, except for Ycry small
or very large women.

A real economy opportunity!

, . c
IS

a a

a

a

a

be

(i4K

FREE
A 10-D- ay Tube of Pep-soden- t.

Mail coupon.
Make this pleasant

--lest. Then look at .your
teeth and see what" it
means-t- o you.

iky
Results Are Quick

and Apparent
You can sco very quickly

what Pepsodent does, and our
book will tell you why.

Send the coupon for
Tube. Note how clean

the teeth feel after using. Mark

the absence of the slimy film.
Sec how the teeth whiten as

the fixed film disappears.

Once learn what clean teeth

really mean and you'll always

want them.
Mail the coupon to us today

you won't forgqt.

---J

PflTi S&dflfii Watch II
1 10-DA- Y TUBE

.

FREEj
nro.u.s. Let Pepsodent remove ' ""l

combatant,

your

und
new

R
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THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
1104 8. Wabash-Ave.- , Chicago, l&

Dipt. A

Mall Tube of Pepsodent to

.Name

Address. ,..,.... .iIV' ii3sWmmiiwmto mwmmi ".T?'A,...)'..'T,j ligfi mBmMgmymrtf"mmrmmBmmimMmmm-mmAin3L- -
"!,-- cn, tub' riptilr.
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